INTRODUCTION
Schistosomiasis is a trematode infestation causing both acute disease and chronic granulomatous disease in various organs (1) . Around 240 million people are infected worldwide & 97% of these Infections occur in sub-Sahara African countries. It is acquired through Contact with fresh water contaminated with the larval form. Urogenital schistosomiasis is caused by Schistosoma haematobium and intestinal Schistosomiasis by S. mansoni, most commonly. But S. guineensis, S. intercalatum, S. japonicum, or S. mekongi can cause intestinal Schistosomiasis (1).
In Ethiopia, both S. mansoni & S. haematobium are endemic. The prevalence of S. mansoni ranges from 10 to 90%. Agricultural communities along streams between 1300 and 2000 m altitude are commonly affected (2) . Most infected individuals do not develop symptoms. When seen symptoms of intestinal schistosomiasis are nonspecific and includes chronic or intermittent abdominal pain, diarrhea with or without blood & fever. Ectopic schistosomiasis can affect the lungs, genitalia, CNS, skin, peritoneum, Lymph nodes & other organs (1) . Schistosomiasis as a cause of acute abdomen is seldom reported
Here we report 51 years old male patient presented with symptoms suggestive of gangrenous small bowel obstruction and later diagnosed as peritoneal and mesenteric lymph node Schistosomiasis by histopathology. The challenges in making the diagnosis is discussed.
THE CASE
A 50 years-old male farmer from southwestern part of Ethiopia presented with a 2 weeks history of intermittent abdominal pain associated with fever & bloody diarrhea. The pain became more severe, persistent & diffuses in the past 3 days prior to presentation. The patient also developed frequent bilious vomiting, abdominal distention & failure to pass feces and flatus of the same duration.
On examination, he was ill-looking, dehydrated & tachycardic (120 bpm). Abdomen was distended with generalized direct & rebound tenderness. Bowel sound was absent & digital rectal examination revealed only blood on examining finger. No abnormality detected in other systems.
Lab blood tests showed normal Hemoglobin & renal function tests. But he had Leukocytosis (14,000) and differential count showed 62% neutrophils and 9% eosinophils. Erect Plain abdominal X-ray finding was consistent with sign of small bowel obstruction.
Patient was prepared for urgent laparotomy with presumptive diagnosis of gangrenous small bowel obstruction. The exploration showed multiple tiny whitish nodule over the peritoneum & small bowel (mainly over the terminal ileum). There were also edematous dilated small bowel loops, multiple mesenteric lymphadenopathy & minimal ascites. Other intra-abdominal organs including the appendix were grossly normal. Patency of bowel confirmed, lymph node biopsy taken, abdomen washed & closed. The possibility of Tuberculose peritonitis considered and patient started empirically on anti-Tuberculosis (anti-TB) till biopsy result collected. Later, histopathologic examination revealed Schistosoma ova having Spica which confirm peritoneal (mesenteric lymph node) schistosomiasis (figure 1). With this diagnosis the anti-TB was discontinued & patient treated with Praziquantel (4omg/Kg stat dose). On subsequent follow ups patient showed significant improvement and had smooth post operative and post treatment course. 1,3,4) . Aldossary, et al. reported peritonitis due to histologically confirmed perforated Schistosomal appendicitis in a Tanzanian patient (3) .
In non -endemic areas immigrants can present with acute peritonitis as it is reported by E Konstantinidou et al in Egyptian immigrant. Histopathology study found eggs of Schistosoma mansoni in the greater omentum & peritoneum (4) . Involvement of other organs such as the small intestine & rectum can present with perforation & peritonitis (5) .
The exact mechanism of peritoneal Schistosomiasis is not known. The inflammatory adhesion & intramuscular oviposition causing obstruction then perforation is mentioned as a proposed theory. Others believe that eggs emboli to the mesenteric veins causing bowel ischemia then perforation (3) . In contrast to the above theories, our patient has no viscus perforation which might indicate the possibility of other mechanism such as lymphatic spread.
Due to the absence of specific feature of schistosomiasis, diagnosis relies on histopathologic study of the affected organ or Abdominal ultrasound in case of liver schistosomiasis in endemic areas. The presented case shows that peritoneal schistosomiasis can be confused with other causes of acute peritonitis. The additional finding in our patient is the involvement of the mesenteric lymph nodes in the process. This is a very uncommon form of schistosomiasis which warrants further study in the pathogenesis of the diseases. In general, Physicians should be aware of such atypical presentation in patients from endemic areas of schistosomiasis. And biopsy should be considered in unsettled forms of peritonitis during laparotomy. Praziquantel 40mg/kg is the standard treatment for schistosomiasis caused by S. mansoni or S. japonicum (1, 3) .
